
Facing the Covid-19

Battle Together with Peace

Genesis 14:18-20

Going



Facing the Unprecedented

We will get through this 
together!

With Love, Joy, Peace
of the Spirit.





Facing the Covid-19 Pandemic



The Mysterious Melchizedek

• The historical account
• The prophetic account
• The theological account



A Historical Account 

Genesis 14:18-20
18 Then Melchizedek king of Salem brought out 

bread and wine. He was priest of God Most High,
19 and he blessed Abram, saying, ‘Blessed be Abram 

by God Most High, Creator of heaven and earth. 
20 And praise be to God Most High, who delivered 

your enemies into your hand.’ 
Then Abram gave him a tenth of everything.

He was both king and priest



A Prophetic Account 

Psalm 110:1, 4
1 The LORD says to my Lord: ‘Sit at my right hand 

until I make your enemies a footstool for your feet.’ 
4 The LORD has sworn and will not change                

his mind: ‘You are a priest for ever,                                                
in the order of Melchizedek.’

A Prototype of         
the promised 

Messiah



A Theological Account 
Hebrews 7:1-3

This Melchizedek was king of Salem and                            
priest of God Most High…

3 Without father or mother, without genealogy, 
without beginning of days or end of life,                     

like the Son of God, he remains a priest forever.

A Prefiguration 
of Jesus

A special priest 
and king



Jesus the Superior Priest 

Hebrews 6:20 
He has become a high priest forever,                

in the order of Melchizedek.

Jesus is the Superior Mediator 
The Perfect Sacrifice 



He Saves Us Completely
Hebrews 7:24-25

24 But because Jesus lives forever, his priesthood 
lasts forever. 25 Therefore he is able, once and 

forever, to save completely those who come to 
God through him. He lives forever to intercede 

with God on their behalf.

To live in peace with God



Jesus the Superior King 

A New Life of 
A Better New Covenant

Hebrews 8:1
Now the main point of what we are saying is this:   

we do have such a high priest, who sat down at the 
right hand of the throne of the Majesty in heaven,



Melchizedek

A Friend for the Souls
18 Then Melchizedek king of Salem brought out 

bread and wine. He was priest of God Most High. 
19 and he blessed Abram

A surprise gift of Peace 
He blessed Abraham



Battle Together with Peace 

We are children of the Promise

He blesses us!

Jesus is the Prince of Peace 



Jesus bless us with peace

John 16:33
‘I have told you these things,                                        

so that in me you may have peace. 
In this world you will have trouble.                   

But take heart! I have overcome the world.’



Jesus is our Great High Priest 

Philippians 4:6-9
6 Do not be anxious about anything, but in 

every situation, by prayer and petition, with 
thanksgiving, present your requests to God.

Rejoice in the Lord always! 
With gratefulness!



Divine Peace of God

comes to us
7 And the peace of God, which transcends        

all understanding, will guard your hearts and 
your minds in Christ Jesus.

Guard our hearts and minds 



Filled our Minds with Christ 
8 Finally, brothers and sisters, whatever is true, 

whatever is noble, whatever is right,    
whatever is pure, whatever is lovely,    

whatever is admirable – if anything is excellent 
or praiseworthy – think about such things.

Knowledge of the beauty and              
the love and the glory of the Lord 



Jesus is the King of Righteousness
9 Whatever you have learned or received or heard 

from me or seen in me – put it into practice.      
And the God of peace will be with you.

The God of peace will be with us

Live the Righteous and Holy Life
Pray & Work 



Live as his good 
witnesses with His 

love, joy, and peace. 

Holy Lighters
Go Mission with God










